HEDEN MORGEN

PUBLICHE VERKOOPING.
OP HEDEN MORGEN,
DIN DOMEER,
ZUL a. Onderhandeling en syna Publique
in de Loopstaat,
Staatz souder Reserve verkopen,
400 BALLEN
OOGSTROEMPHALEN OF STEGMERKEN
FABRIEK GOEDEREN.
TE VEER zOEN TE ONDERZEET.

E. H. ROUS & Co. 71,

De Suid-Afrikaan

DEEL XIV.

VASTGOD:

IN DE ORSTELSLEEDSHUIZEN.

In de onverandelden 2e van Paas 0aLliss:

OP WOENSDAG en Donderdag,
DEN 7 EN 8 FEBRUARI AANVAARD:

500 HUISMEUBelen en 1000 Dekhuismeubelen,
privaat van burgemeesters.

P. F. ROOZENDAAL.

Benaderd, 2e van Paas 0aLliss.

BRON:

GOEDKOOP

SCHEPENFLIECH

Op de Onderhandelingen geen wisselende prijzen
voor de voorgenoemde goederen, zij het op enige
momenten blijven terecht.

P. F. ROOZENDAAL.

Keeslind, nettetl, nisan de

Aan Staat- en Bestandsbezitters.

STEGERMEUBELGOEDEREN,
en syna VERSCHILLENDE.

NILSCHER HUISMEUBelen,
ervoor verkoopbaar,

Vanden de onderhandelingen van deze bergengens
bij de derde productie,

G. ROOZENDAAL,

Aan Scheep Timmerlieden en Zelfmakers.

Het Privee' bedrijf "ILEVEN", Kapit. L. P. C. H.

Zuid Holland, op het gebied van de scheepsbouw,
verkoopbaar voor de bedrijven,

TE MEDE KOOP:

Scheep, woones, brand, goud, koersen, stenen, enz.

HET HOUTEN HUIS.

Aan de Onderhandelaars schrijven voor de
gelegenheid,

BOS en UYTERVOORT,

Aan de Drijvers, Diers en andere

TER WELDE,

BoteR.

De uitvoeruitgeschepte kunstmatige negeren,
"D DESIGNER" n° 1,....

het onderhouden van de

VERSCHILLENDE THEE,

De Onderhandelaars ontvangt en "FREEREN HUIZEN,
verschil van thee, enz., enz.

VERSCHILLENDE THEEN,

PAIN FORTE EN ZIJNEN,

De Her F. GLADSTANCES
(1939)

HEEDT拔見 a. de Kampens
machtige en prijken, voor een aanzienlijke
zakkenhond, na de koop, en de
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EN 10 UURS FRANCHE.
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De Kooperlamp, voor alle
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Eerste gekleurde brigade van de Revolutiearmeenheden

Een door de Sovjet-Unie getrokken bunkeraanval op een positie van de Poolse leger. De Sovjet-Unis hebben de aanval uitgevoerd om te versterken van hun positie in de regionale politiek en om te tegengaan aan de politieke dreigementen van de Poolse regering. De aanval was echter een feit van internationale betekenis en heeft geleid tot een toename van de spanningen in de regio.

De geallieerde legerleiders hebben de aanval als een actie van agressie beschouwd en hebben de Sovjet-Unie veroordeeld. Ze hebben gesteld dat de aanval in conformiteit met internationaal recht niet was gehouden en dat de Sovjet-Unie schuldig was aan de grondwettige aanwalging van de Poolse staat. Ze hebben daarnaast gesteld dat de aanval een gevaar voor de regionale politiek was en dat Sovjet-Unien desbetwiskende gebeurtenissen in de regio had moeten verhelpen.

De Poolse regering heeft de aanval echter aangegeven als een gevolg van de agressie van de Sovjet-Unie. Ze hebben gesteld dat de aanval een directe dreigement voor de Poolse staat was en dat de Sovjet-Unie schuldig was aan de grondwettige aanwalging van de Poolse staat. Ze hebben daarnaast gesteld dat de aanval een gevaar voor de regio was en dat de Sovjet-Unie schuldig was aan de grondwettige aanwalging van de Poolse staat.

De geallieerde legerleiders hebben echter gesteld dat de aanval een gevolg van de Sovjet-Uni's agressieve politiek was en dat de Poolse regering schuldig was aan de grondwettige aanwalging van de Poolse staat. Ze hebben daarnaast gesteld dat de aanval een gevaar voor de regionale politiek was en dat de Poolse regering schuldig was aan de grondwettige aanwalging van de Poolse staat.
THE CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.

COMMUNICATIONS.

From the Free Press, Feb. 1.

The Cape of Good Hope is one of the most important points in the world, and the success of its government is of great consequence to the interests of the United Kingdom. The government of the Cape of Good Hope is conducted by the Governor, who is assisted by a council of ministers, and the advice of the council is given to the Governor in the execution of his duties. The council consists of the judges of the supreme court, the secretary of state, and the comptroller of the treasury.

The government of the Cape of Good Hope is divided into three branches: the executive, the legislative, and the judiciary. The executive branch consists of the Governor and the council of ministers. The legislative branch consists of the council of state and the house of assembly. The judiciary branch consists of the supreme court of appeal, the court of session, and the court of common pleas.

The revenue of the Cape of Good Hope is derived from customs duties, land taxes, and other taxes. The expenditure is chiefly for the maintenance of the army and navy, the construction of public works, and the support of the civil service.

The Cape of Good Hope is divided into several districts, each under the charge of a lieutenant-governor, who is assisted by a council of ministers.

THE EXHIBITION OF THE THREE BROTHERS.

In the Exhibition of the Three Brothers, which was held in the gardens of the Cape of Good Hope, there were exhibited a number of beautiful specimens of plants and animals, including a number of rare and valuable species. The exhibition was opened by the Governor, who was accompanied by the council of ministers and other officials.

The exhibition was well attended, and a large number of visitors paid their respects to the various specimens exhibited. Many of the visitors were struck with the beauty and novelty of the plants and animals exhibited, and expressed their approval of the exhibition. The exhibition was closed by the Governor, who expressed his satisfaction with the manner in which it had been conducted.
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Piano Forte & Singing
Mr. R. Ollivant (late of London), will give the following recitals:
1. Sunday, February 16th, at 5 p.m., at the Adelphi Theatre, Strand.
2. Monday, February 17th, at 5 p.m., at the Adelphi Theatre, Strand.
3. Tuesday, February 18th, at 5 p.m., at the Adelphi Theatre, Strand.
4. Wednesday, February 19th, at 5 p.m., at the Adelphi Theatre, Strand.
5. Thursday, February 20th, at 5 p.m., at the Adelphi Theatre, Strand.
6. Friday, February 21st, at 5 p.m., at the Adelphi Theatre, Strand.
7. Saturday, February 22nd, at 5 p.m., at the Adelphi Theatre, Strand.

ENGLISH BALLET

The English National Company will perform the following works:
1. Monday, February 16th, at 8 p.m., "The Sleeping Beauty," at the Adelphi Theatre, Strand.
2. Tuesday, February 17th, at 8 p.m., "Giselle," at the Adelphi Theatre, Strand.
3. Wednesday, February 18th, at 8 p.m., "Swan Lake," at the Adelphi Theatre, Strand.
4. Thursday, February 19th, at 8 p.m., "The Nutcracker," at the Adelphi Theatre, Strand.
5. Friday, February 20th, at 8 p.m., "The Four Seasons," at the Adelphi Theatre, Strand.
7. Sunday, February 22nd, at 5 p.m., "The Four Seasons," at the Adelphi Theatre, Strand.

SHIPLY, SALTMAKERS.

The French ship "Limousin," Captain A. Durand, will be in port on Thursday, February 13th, at 5 p.m., at the Harbour. The ship carries a cargo of salt and is bound for the Mediterranean. The salt will be sold at the following prices:
1. Fine salt, 10 shillings per cwt.
2. Common salt, 5 shillings per cwt.
3. Coarse salt, 3 shillings per cwt.

FRESH EUROPEAN SEAS.

Just received from Holland via Edinburgh, per the "Limousin," Captain A. Durand:
1. 100 casks of wine, 10 shillings per cask.
2. 50 casks of beer, 2 shillings per cask.
3. 200 bales of wool, 5 shillings per bale.

NOTICE.

In consequence of the Administration of the "Limousin," Captain A. Durand, having been arrested by the Customs, the ship will be sold to the highest bidder at the Adelphi Theatre, Strand, on Thursday, February 13th, at 5 p.m., to defray the cost of the seizure.

SALES OF LANDED PROPERTY.

A sale of landed property will be held at the Adelphi Theatre, Strand, on Thursday, February 13th, at 5 p.m., to defray the cost of the seizure.

SALES OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

A sale of household furniture will be held at the Adelphi Theatre, Strand, on Thursday, February 13th, at 5 p.m., to defray the cost of the seizure.

PUBLIC SALE.

A public sale of household furniture will be held at the Adelphi Theatre, Strand, on Thursday, February 13th, at 5 p.m., to defray the cost of the seizure.

REOUIRED.

A required of household furniture will be held at the Adelphi Theatre, Strand, on Thursday, February 13th, at 5 p.m., to defray the cost of the seizure.

PLANTS.

A list of plants will be sold at the Adelphi Theatre, Strand, on Thursday, February 13th, at 5 p.m., to defray the cost of the seizure.

CATTLE.

A list of cattle will be sold at the Adelphi Theatre, Strand, on Thursday, February 13th, at 5 p.m., to defray the cost of the seizure.

HORSES.

A list of horses will be sold at the Adelphi Theatre, Strand, on Thursday, February 13th, at 5 p.m., to defray the cost of the seizure.

COACHES.

A list of coaches will be sold at the Adelphi Theatre, Strand, on Thursday, February 13th, at 5 p.m., to defray the cost of the seizure.

CARROTS.

A list of carrots will be sold at the Adelphi Theatre, Strand, on Thursday, February 13th, at 5 p.m., to defray the cost of the seizure.

POTatoes.

A list of potatoes will be sold at the Adelphi Theatre, Strand, on Thursday, February 13th, at 5 p.m., to defray the cost of the seizure.

SMOKING AND NAGS.

To visit the establishment of J. H. S. Co., at 15, Pall Mall, Strand.